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01. Eg Er litEn Eg, mEn Eg vågar mEg  02:23

02. FrEsvikjEn  02:49

03. springar EttEr skranglE-jEns  03:39

04. slidringEn  02:03

05. rudl  03:00

06. vEtlEbulkEn  03:28

07. gamlEslåttEn  03:25

08. FuglakongEn  03:34

09. lausEslått  02:19

10. Halling EttEr andErs nEdrEli  04:50

11. vals  03:45



Eg Er litEn Eg, mEn Eg vågar mEg
learned from lars skjervheim. some details were also 
learned from a recording of nils borge from voss.

FrEsvikjEn
learned from a recording of klaus sande from nessane. 
some details are after the playing of jostein Fjærestad.

springar EttEr skranglE-jEns
after jens Høgheim, the tune is mainly after the playing of 
jostein Fjærestad from vik in sogn.

slidringEn
springar learned from a recording of sjur Hesjevoll from 
jostedal. the tune is also called silkjegulen.

rudl
after anders kjerland from granvin. the tune was mainly 
learned from leif rygg from voss.

vEtlEbulkEn
springar learned from anders kjerland. the tune is named 
after ola bulko from Hardanger.
dobro by stefan bergman.

gamlEslåttEn
rudl learned from lars skjervheim. the tune is considered 
to be in tradition after gamlehagen from myrkdalen.

FuglakongEn
rudl learned from lars skjervheim from myrkdalen. the 
tune is considered to be in tradition after ola mosafinn 
from voss.

lausEslått
Halling after anders nedreli, learned from a recording of 
olaf sperle from jostedal.

Halling EttEr andErs nEdrEli

vals
Composed by kerstin norborg. dobro by stefan bergman. 
guitar by bård bjørke.
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